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“THE MAN”

By Louis Mason

Smote bright day
youth—

Scattered shattered

nothingness.
pieces

From this battle emerged
A stroding stalwart figure
The nucleus of broken dreams,
The soul of reckless youth,
The essence of romance,

The scholar of worldly ways

Strode on—

Uncertainty was his no longer
For he was a Man!

* * ?

* * *

? ? *

? * •

Louis Mason contributes two

poems this week. The first one, I

think, is quite a piece of writing.
I like it, and I hope you will, too.

Smashing gray cast clouds of brok-

en dreams,
dreams of

While beneath the turbulent chaos

Vain hope and true faith

Fought bitter discouragement.

/‘LAMP OF MY SOUL”

O! Lamp of my Soul

Keep evermore the warmth of af-

fection in thy glow
Let not the hue of red anger blot

that glow.
Let not the blackness of deceit

envelope thee.

Shine!—brighten one life on this

turbulent seat.

* ? ?

Campus folks are all a-buzz with

plans for the first annual Inter-

collegiate Ball to be given at

Sterling Club, February 11, the

same night of the swanky Junior

Ball thrown by the moneyed class

of the University. We cullud stu-

dents are going to have a Junior

Ball of our own, and the Maeales-

ter and Hamline folks are goin’ to

join us in the fun. The heavy dat-

ing is already beginning, as all

campus folks must have the name

of themselves and their guest of

the evening in by February 5. The

guest doesn’t necessarily have to

be of the college crowd.

Bill Small is, at the present
writing, the first outsider to be

dated up for the affair. Exactly
one hour and a half after final

plans for the Ball had been com-

pleted, Bill was dated up. He will

be the escort of blonde Marge Per-

kins, who is up here from Kansas

City, Missouri, attending the “U”.

Seems as if a lot of folks have

the idea now that Warren Grissom

¦gets his marks by sitting on the

stairs and moaning. Well, I’d bet-

ter pass along the information that

Gris got an “A” and three “B’s”

for marks this last quarter, and

s’help me, you have to do more

than sit on the stairs and moan to

drag down those grades. Yes

dree!

Word comes from Marionne

Peebles down in Nashville, and

among other things, she speaks of

the item I had in a recent colyam
about seeing her picture in the

colored papers along with some

suth’en beauties from Fisk and

Tennessee. “How the heck did you

recognize my sad face amongst all

those beauties?” she writes. Well,
Marionne’s mug looked pretty darn

good,, even in the midst of all that

southern pulchritude. Yes sireee!

Here and There: Grantham and

Berry zoomed down to Des Moines

for a week-end party last Saturday,
and they zoomed in a new V-8, too.

. . . Invitations are out for the

Gloom Chasers pah-ty on Febru-

ary 18, and the Twentieth Century
will make new history at their row-

de-dow, which is due on the twenty-

second of February. . . . The high
school kids really kicked ’em over

at that last party they gave. . . .

Leroy Coleman has been taking
what co-ed out lately? ... Is the

Thomas-Seymour heart affair still

as wahm as ever ? Yas, I guess so.

. . . Somebody better get married

around here soon, or folks will be

getting out of the habit again. .. .

Twentieth Century initiated lawst

Sattiday nite, and the victims spent
Sunday recuperating. One of the

boys couldn't even keep a date he

had for Sunday evenin'. Tsk, tsk.

... People who go around letting it

be known that they are intending to

get married, shouldn’t howl if it

gets in the paper. That sort of

thing is bad to kid about around

these two towns, because a hint

dropped in fun, nine times out of

ten, turns into a rumor, and then

into common talk. Better be care-

ful about those things, you folks.

. . .
The Socialettes Club is com-

posed of St. Paul gels. The So-

cialites Club is a mixed club of

Minneapolis young people. It’s

hard to keep the two straight, isn't

it? One of the names should be

changed just a little bit.
. . .

EXTRA! Jan Garber willplay for

the University of Minnesota Junior

Ball. EXTRA! Lord Byron Doty
will play for the Intercollegiate
Ball. We like Doty’s music better,

anyhoo. .
.

. Watch for the Intercol

Guest List next week and see who's

going with who. There will prob-

ably be some surprising combina-

tions. Ho hum!

* * *

Gals who have too much pound-
age in the more strategic spots
shouldn’t wear these ski-suits. Ski-

suits are for ladies with Marlene

Dietrich figgers and not for fems

with Kate Smith outlines. Some

of those co-eds out to school are one

awful sight romping around in ski-

suits when they should be romping
around somebody’s gymnasium
trying to take off a coupla’ pounds.

? ? ?

F. Kohler, the famous music box

man, entertained the exalted ruler

and a few members with a coon

dinner at the Elks’ Rest, Jan. 29.

Everyone had a very enjoyable
time.

Electric

Cooking
is

Clean

Barney’s Lunch

24-Hour Service

Good Coffee Hot Chili

700 SIXTH AVE. NO.

HYland 9808

NOTICE
Sunday, January 26, 1936,

A. D. F. D. The Father Divine
Peace Mission Dept, of Right-
eous Government, State of

Minnesota, willbroadcast over

Station WTCN, Minneapolis,
at 2:45 p. m.
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Harlem Breakfast

Chib
141 Hyland Ave. M.

Italian Spaghetti a Specialty
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LYNCH’S SHOP

1111 Hennepin Avenue

CURB SERVICE

Yes, Your Shoes, Suits or Hats are

Worth Cleaning and Repairing if

You Bring Them to Lynch’s
Shoes, Suita, Coats, Dyed Any
Color, Children’s Shoes Repaired
at a Low Price, Men's Suits Pressed

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 6 P. M.

Quick Service

ATLANTIC 9331

Ftee Parking One Day
With Any Job
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J. E. W.—Where is my dog, and

will I get him back?

ANS.-—The missing dog is

simply lost, and I am of the opinion
that it will return home soon.

J. J. W.—Will you kindly tell me

what’s the reason why me and my

lover can’t get along?

ANS.—My science reveals that

your lover is not only in love with

you, but others.

A. L. D.—ls there any way that

I can get any financial help from

the man responsible for my condi-

tion, etc.?

ANS.—You say you have writ-

ten and received no answer. Send

a registered letter and ask for a re-

turn receipt with his signature,
then you will be sure he gets it.

Then if no answer, go to a lawyer.
If you want him good or bad—he

will always cause you trouble.

B. A. E.—Will I ever learn not

to gamble, or win?

ANS.—As you are a born gam-

bler as most Aquarius, you prob-
ably will never learn, so I suggest

you send for my “How to Win”

book. It sells for $1.50, or I will

give the book and answer 10 ques-

tions for $2.00, then you can at

least WIN.

M. L. J.—ls jealousy the cause

of W. B. acting so formal over the

telephone?
ANS.—Don’t you think he has a

right to be jealous? Wouldn’t you

be if you were he?

C. S.—Will I marry the boy I

am going with now? Does he love

me?

J. E. D.—Where is my wife?

ANS.—I cannot contact this

person, and I am afraid that you

will never see her again.

FLORSHEIM

SHOE

ANS.—The young man you will

marry is already an acquaintance
of yours, but as yet your friendship
with him has not ripened. No, the

other person does not love you, he

is only playing.

Unique because the.

quality is not changed

or cheapened a

bit to make the

S. W. J.—The money that was in-

Z. M.—Why did my husband

leave, and, will he return?

ANS.—I would advise you not to

waste any more time or effort in

attempting to recover your lost

husband, as you will never regain
his love.

low prices possible!
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vested for me, will I ever get it,
and how soon?

FLORSHEIM
THE SHOE

FOR THE MAN WHO
CARES
From

The Florsheim
Shoe Store

44 S. 6th St, Minneapolis

ANS.—Yes, I see every reason

for a successful financial future in

your investments.

C. M. T.—Will I be successful in

having a job all the year?
ANS.—Cheer up. It is safe. I

don’t find you out of a job, but I

do see a change.

FREE: Your question win ba answered FREE In this column ONLY

when a clipping of this feature is enclosed with your QUESTION,

YOUR FULL NAME, BIRTHDATE, and CORRECT ADDRESS.

For private reply, send 25c (in coin) and a stamped envelop for

my ASTROLOGY READING and receive by return mail my FREE

OPINIONS on any THREE QUESTIONS. Address all communica-

tions to RAYMON THE ASTROLOGER, care of the MINNEAPOLIS

SPOKESMAN, SO9 SO. THIRD STREET, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

FOR RENT—Five-room house;

bath and garage; hot water heat.

AU modern. Call BRidgeport 3595.

WET WASH

CASH a CARRY PRICES

M lb. minimum at 3c lb.

HYDRO

10 lb. minimum, Sc lb.

ROUGH DRY

10 lb. minimum, 8c lb.

B & B LAUNDRY
3041 4th Ave. So.

PHONE REGENT 6388

Also

Pick Up and Deliver

\
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CASTLE INN
Corner of Dale and St. Anthony

REGULAR MEALS SERVED DAILY
WE SERVE A SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

BEER ON TAP SANDWICHES
HOT DOGS HAMBURGERS CHILI

Nevels - Martin, Props. DAle 6092

SIX PER CENT BEER

LIQUORS AND WINES OF ALL KINDS

KEYSTONE BAR

C44 Sixth Aroiie North

HYland 7974

Everybody Is There”

Every Saturday

NIGHT

at the

OPEN HOUSE

AT THE ELKS REST

»,£.r i>.

Your Neighborhood Butcher

ALKNUTSEN
Quality Meat &Poultry

3752 4th Are. So.

LOcust 0797

n a \

BRAD’S FOOD MARKET
Franklin and Bloomington

MEATS GROCERIES
FRUITS VEGETABLES

AT lantic 9049 *

Franklin Ave. Hardware Co.

Largest Toy Store on Franklin

Xmas Gifts for the Whole Family
Sleds, 98c and up Electric Trains Electric Wreaths

Skis, 69c and up Windup Trains Hockey Skates and
Dolls, Games, Tops Electric Toasters Hard Toe Shoes
Wagons, Blackboards Carving Seta Tube Skates, |3.95

Roasters

Moist Air Heating, Roofing and
Sheet Metal Works

1403-05 EAST FRANKLIN

See

Jimmy Slemmons
For Your

Auto Heaters,

Batteries, Prestone,
Philco House Radios

Motorola Car Radios

GOODRICH

SILVERTOWN

STORES

209 Washington Ave. S.

GEneva 1321

WOODARD MORTUARY

LADY ATTENDANT

HYland 8749

This newspaper has the

largest circulation of any

publication of its kind in

this city.

BR. 411 t

COOK’S

For Our New Store We

Chose the Nation’s Best

Line of Clothes.

Hart, Schaffner

& Marx

And the Nation’s Two Best

Lines of Shirts

ARROW and KINGLY

Shop here for the smartest

and the best values in

St. Paul

COOK’S
Sixth at Robert

Former location of

Browning King
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